
FOREIfiNCORBKSPOSinENCU .£rumlius..axcpr6ion.-rwe-expectto. talto. onr-
lcave of Jerusalem, andstart on our North;,
cm tour, find then we shall have no opportii:
iiily of receiving or mailing any more letters
till we reach Beyrout, and that will occupy us
almost a month: Wo have arranged xmf plans
so as to reach Beyrout in time for the steamer
of April 28th, and we shall make every effort
to accomplish this, as we wish to leave for
.Europe by that steamer, and if wo miss that
we shall be delayed there ten days before the

3 arrivalof another steamer.-

SKETCHES Olf, EASTBBS TKAVKI-

xo.iv. '

jAFUsnlcui the J'llthj'—rhc Wnillog

Piece of the Jcws-.-Vla Holorosn—
Church of the Holy ■ Sepulchre—The
<tuurrles>-Hosqne ofpnrnr.

f Commonicatod for tho l’hila. BTrains Bulletin.l
JeiiusaijEM, Saturday Evening, March 12,

1870.—1 find it hard to realize that I have
really reached this most sacred ofall places on
the surface of our ruined earth. My feeling
■was one of disappointment on reaching aturn
in thoroad, yesterday morning, which gave
me the first view of Jerusalem. This was
owing* however, to the point from which we
made - our approach. In, Coming, as _we did,
along the Jaffa road, the first object seen is
the Russian convent. This is a large building
outside of the city, which greatly obstructs
the view, and only allows the eye to take in a
portion of the city, and thus occasions the
feeling of which I have just spoken. But,
then, on entering the city itself, the first feel-’

ing is that of. disappointment and disgust'
There &rO only two passages in the city en-
titled to the name of streets. Thefirst of these
is that into which you pass on entering by the

Jafia gate. This iB called Mahommedan
street. It leads to another answering to the
name of Christian street. After these you
find nothing but narrow, crooked, winding
lanes and alleys. They are all covered with
huge, rough’paving-stones, malting the opera-
TJdndfwalkiugxver'themvery-tiresQmeand-
disagreeahle. Yet ■ this is a trifle
compared with the abounding *' and
horrible filth that meets you everywhere.
There is no'sewerage or drainage of ■ any con-
sequence in the eity. The offal and garbage
are thrown out in these narrow lanes; and
left there to the influence of a sweltering
sun. What the olfactories have. to . endure,
therefore, may be better imagined than de-
scribed. It is’ necessary to g'et used to this
state of things, before you can begin to’ Bee

through such 3u atmosphere the Jerusalem of
your imagination. lam glad we are en-
camped outside the walls. It I hadtolivein
this Jerusalem the fdthy, I should he all the
time singing aiid longing for “Jerusalem the
<)oldcil ”—Ko feature of that “ City of the
Skicß” is brought out to the mental vision in

stronger contrast, as you .walk through the
reeking filth—ihat meets you here, than its

jsirfi river of the water of life, deal' as
..crystal”

Our first visit yesterday was to the
Jews’wailing place, and to the church built

in'the reputed place of the Last Supper.
Friday is the day on whieli-the Jews chiefly
congregate beneath the old wall. It was
crowded with Jews, old and young, male and
female, all having portions of the law in their
hands, Vrhich they repeat, some alone and
some in concert, in a mournful, sing-song
tone. Some stand near the wall, swaying
themselves backwards and forwards. Others

' lean against the wall; and -others again kneel
downwith their faces close to some rent or
crack in the wall, and, thero.pour forth their

lamentations. With someit seems to bea mere
formal or mechanical service, while with
others the earnestness of their manner and
their flowing tears show that their hearts
inter ihfo itfaml that their souls are-sorrow-
ng for the desolations of Zion. I felt deep

sympathy with them, and,withdifferent views
from theirs, was yet quite ready to “ pray for
the peace of Jerusalem,” and that “ the time
to favor Zion, even the set time, might come.”
©nr attention to-day has been chiefly given
to the “ Via Dolorosa,” and the Church of the
Holy Sepulchre. I walked with solemn,
reverential feelings along this sacred, sorrow-
ful way. I suppose there is little doubt but
that some of the localities which determine it,
such as the spot in which the house of Caiphas
and the Judgment Hall of Pilate stood, are
accurately fixed ; and this would fix the gene-
ral direction of the way trodden by. those

blessed feet which were nailed to the accursed
tree for our redemption. But it disturbs
the meditations amidst such hallowed scenes
and excites one’s indignation to have your at-
tention calledto astone in the wall, with a d.eep
indentation chiselled in it, and to be told that
that is the impression made by the shoulder of

our blessedLord, when, staggering under the
cross, he leaned, fainting, against the wall!

After breakfast, this morning, we visited
and explored the quarries under Jerusa-
lem.' The entrance is by a . hole in
the rock, on which the ' city wall is
is built,.and which lies on the northside, near,

the Damascus gate. We were ton in party,
including guides, each one being furnished
with a lighted candle. The entrance is low,,
being filled up with debris. But after going a
few steps in a crouching attitude; you come
into lofty caverns and winding avenues, all
excavated in the solid limestone rock on which
the city stands. These excavations are said
to have been made by Solomon, in hewing'
out the stones for the Temple anil other build-
ings which he erected. The marks of the tdols
by which the work was done’ aro apparent
everywhere, and many huge blocks are seen
which are left with the work of excavation
half completed. The quarries extend clear
across the eastern portion of the city to the
Mosque of Omar. They areperfectly dryall
through,- and the atmosphere is quite pure
and pleasant. It is very interesting and im-
jpressive to wander through those dark, silent
caverns, and tliink of all the solemn and

stupendous scenes__which_riiave_.-transpircd-
overhead since the time when those vast ex-
cavations, were made. This afternoon we
were occupied in trying to get a photograph
taken of our party in a groupbefore our tents.
Three impressions were taken, but what the
result was we shall not know till the morn-*
ing- ."

Tuesday Evening, March 15.—'We have had
a very interesting day to-day. It was occu-
pied in visiting and exploring the Mosque of
Omar and-the enclosure that surrounds it)
This enclosure is called the haram,'fflTil~tKe
■polntmf greatest interest connected with;it_
lies in the fact, established beyond all doubt,
that it includes and corresponds with the
sacred area of Solomon’s Temple. Formerly,
entrance to-tbis locality was.denied to all but
the followers of the prophet. Now, on aji-
plication to the Consul, and the payment of
Jive francs apiece, jin order from the Pasha
is obtained,which constitutes the opeu sesarne
to all the objects of interest connected with
the mosque. A Turkish official, armed with
a scimetar and flourishing'a great silver-
headed mace, came .to our camp to be our
escort. lie unarched before us in a stately
manner, striking his mace on the ground at
every step with great dignity. ,We entered
the enclosure of the mosque, and went .all
round the area, examining all its celebrities.
The interest ofthe visit culminated in our en-
trance to what is called “The Dome of “the
Rock.” This is a mosque of striking beauty,...
erected over the rocky summit of Mount
Moriah. This has been an object of special
sanctity bothto Christians and Mohammedans.
It is the rock on which Abraham offered up
his soq Isaac—the spot oyer which David saw
the angel of the pestilence with his drawn
sword, and where the sorrowing king made
his offering “at the threshUig . floor, of.Ais
aunali the Jebusite.” And on the top of this
same rock stood the altar of Solomon’s great
temple. It is a broad, irregular mass ofrock.
It was this spot which the Jews took as their
wailing place when the city was in their pos-
session ; and it is now one df the most vener-
ated objects of Moslem tradition and devo-
tion. They are not content, however, with
the natural features of interest which such an
object .presents, but quite equal the Romanists
in blending, the marvelous with thereal. Hence
they point to an indentation in the rock as the
impression left by the foot of Mohammed as he
ascended into Heaven, and to five contiguous
holes as the marks left by the fingers of tho
Angel Gabriel when he seized hold of the
rock to prevent it fromfollowing the prophet
to the skies. Under this rock we descended
by a flight of steps to see a series of magnifi-
cent arches, supported by enormous stone pil-
lars. These bear evident ’marks of great an-
tiquity, and have doubtless stood from the
time of Solomon. They are unquestionably
parts of that graud system of archways which
Solomon erected for the purpose of support-
ing the greatadditions which he made to the
area of the temple. , There are other things of
which 1 could wish to speak connected with
this hallowed spot, but I must stop to pack
tip and prepare for our start in tho morning.

The Church of the Holy Sepulchre is said ;
to cover all the localities that cluster round i
the Cross of Christ. It is a building of im- i
naense size, but of no particular architectural
beauty. Its interior is richly adorned with ;
jewelry and paintings, aroundwhich are huug i
a vast number of different colored lamps, :

which are lighted duriug service, with a sin-
gular effect. The central dome is very j
spacious, lofty and impressive. It is erected \
directly over the reputed place of the sepul- '
ehre. Over the sepulchre is erected a large, '
square sort of a chapel. In the centre of this .
you enter a kind of cave, where a white
marble sarcophagus is seen, which 1
is saiil to cover the place in which i
the hotly of Christ was buried. Within
the walls of the church a number of chapels are
erected, each marking the reputed site of one
or other of the sacred localities. Thus, under
the altar of one a holu is shown which they
say is the spot where the cross was erected.
On either side is a hole in which the crosses j
Of the two thieves were set up. Near 'this, i
through an opening in the marble floor, by j
inserting a candle you are shown a rock that
■was rent at the time of the crucifixion. Then
there is the stone on which the body of Christ
was annointed—the place where he appeared
to Mary Magdalene—the stone on which the
angel sajt who rolled the stone from the
sepulchre—the place where the true .cross was
found— the place where the garments were

divided—a place which is said to mark the
exact centre of the earth, from beneath which,
tradition, says, the dust.was taken out of which
AdamWas made,' and many others. These are

amdhg -the ..five braaeiLe»_pi:_tlie"
Church here represented : The Romanists,
the Greeks, the Armenians,' the Copts ainl
the Syrians. Some of these sacred places are
used l>y them all in turn, each being allowed
so much time. And the.spirit .of jealousy land
eonteiijf&n is so strong between them, that,
when they alll liavejservice at_the same^SimeT!

■ going in turn from one part of the building to
another, as -we saw them doingthis afternoon,
a guard of Turkish soldiers is always present,
not to “see how these Christians love one
another,” but to keep them from fighting and
lulling each other, even before their very
altars. 'How sad a caricature of the religion
ef the Prince of Peace !-

Monday Jiiymwg, March e spent a de-
lightful Sunday in 'Jerusalem, of which I have
many things to'say. Inthe meantime we have a
pretty fatigtiing excursion before us, which'
•will require'ua.to be most cif the time in Die
saddle. We are to start on Wednesday morn-
ing for Jericho, the Jordan, the Dead Boa,

' Vt Tabor, Hebron, Solomon’s' Pool anti
Bethlehem. I filial! trymy best Urgot through
with the letters on'hand, for after our return

0111 l WILMINGTON LETTER.

News and General Items.
[Corroßpoudenco of tbo 2’hilaria. Evening Bulletin.]
Wji .siington, April .HI.—The verdict for.

the Government in the first of the whisky
cases has, in tlie.language of'(hie ofThe law-
yers interested, knocked the bottom out of the-
affair, and So this morning McKinley, proprie-
tor of the distillery, pleaded guilty to one in-
dictment, to escape conviction on the others.
The'court sentenced him'to six mouths’ im-
prisonment, and to pay a fine of $5OO and
costs. The verdict alluded to gives .to tint
Government a property oil Front street, run-
ning through to Water street, valued at from
$20,000 to $OO,OOO. The trial of the other

i parties implicated will commence next week,
and though all are apparently in the sameboat,
it is possible that some of them may get off.

The Workingmen’s Institute opened", last
'■evening, its -handsome free reading-rooms to
the public—the first,of the kind, I believe, ever
opened in the city." I notice tho'checrfill face
of the Bulletinon its reading-tables.

The body of a new-born small infant,-
wrapped in part Of a chemise, and tied in a

; Hour-sack, was found floating in. the Brandy-
wine yesterday. Its head was badly crashed.

! The Coroner’s inquest developed ijp informa-
| tjon calculated to lead to the detection of the
j guilty mother, wdio ddubtless threw it-there.
! A series of temperance meetings is to beheld
in our City'Hall; one of thereto “bead dressed
by Mr. Coleman, of the Philadelphia Ledger.

Kent County Court will commence at Dover
on Monday, and the criminal list will'be un-
usually large. TJio.most interesting case will

-be that of Yisbell, charged with causing the
death of bis wife by brutally kicking and beat-
ing her juston the eve of her confinement. Im-
inediajely after the outrage she was delivered of
a dead child, and it is believed that its death
also is attributable to her husband’s treatment
of her. The man refnspd to get a plrysiciau■ for lifer,-but one was sent for by some bumaue,
neighbors, He could do.nothing, however, to
gave the woman’s life. There is no doubt of

‘ some sort of a conviction, but if popular sen-
timent were Consulted, it would bo for, mur-
der in thefirst degree. ■ 'J

The political pot continues-to boil with un-
usual vigor for the season, and our other sena-
tor, Willard the Drunken is to address the
“white men.” next week at Newark.'

—Poughkeepsie, is getting alorig as Well as it
can without a John Smith.
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I’EIIIOWCAI. I’IIBIU’ATIONS.

LippihcotVs Biographical Dictionary, pari
6th, tq name Bouisguet,'is uow ready. Itl
-seems tp ns quite perfect, iu length of notices)
in task of excluding unimportant
“dead duck ” names, in the impartial and unem",
barrassed tone of its biographical,
well as in publisher’s matters, such as width of
column, prominence of type, and style of page.'
Whoever possesses it complete will hug a treal
sure. The article Bonaparte is worth a cart-
load of biographies by Mr. Abbott. We notice
appropriate sketches of Horace Biijney and
ex-Secretary .Boiue. Thatbf Bjotinson, the
new Norwegian novelist, comes, down in.date
to a reference from the £>pr.ctat,or for. Septem-
-Bth, 1868. Other biographies are equally com-
plete, modern, and adequate. The system of
pronunciation composed by Dr. Thomas, the
accomplished editor, succeeds quite as well in
biography as in geographicafnomenclature. -x--

I - - '

We receive Appleton's Journal, Monthly
part 13, for April. Within Gaston Fay’s rich
and tapestry-like.honeysuckfexcoverare to be
found the usual variety of large cartoons, rare
portraits, studious engravings of masterpieces
by Gfirome or some such ‘artist; and transfers
of French engravings of garden-scenery. Four
instalments oi.Appleton’s new novel by the
author of “The Dodge Club” are included ,
this month; also, the first monthly instalment
of Charles Dickens’s 'new novel, “The
Mystery of Edwin Drood;” the continuation
of “ Balph the Heir;” by Anthony Trollope ;’r "
of‘•The'Three

_
Brothers,’“by:~Mrsroliphantrp

and of “The'Woman of Business,” by the au-
thor of “ The Bachelor of the Albany.” Con-
sidering its predilections for science, literature
and sensible amusement, we can indicate no
journal which is sowell'adapted totickle a well-
read, intelligent reader,or to entice' an ordinary
“ popular ” reader to make himself well read
and intelligent.

The Little Corporal, for May, comes in good
time. Good things for children andfor all who
love children. One dollar a year. Sewell &

Miller, Chicago, 81.
We acknowledge the following: The Medical

and Surgical Beporter, for April 10th. Pub-
lished by J. B. Hatch, 137 Broadway, New
York ; The American Law Review, for April.
Published by Little, Brown & Co., Boston ;

The Engineering and Mining Journal, for
March. Published by Western & 37
Pai k Bow-. — The Ar urac?y,for May. Published
by JohnL. Sliorey, Boston. For sale by Cen-
tral News Company.''

—A portrait bust of Maecenas, from Hercu-
laneum, is in America. We learn that Mr. B.
Davis Washburn, of Melrose, has recently
made a valuable donation to the art collection
of Harvard College of a bust of C. Silnius
M weenas, found at Herculaneum-in 1822, and
exhibited in theKoyal Museum at Portici.; -It
was afterwards purchased by the celebrated,
antiquarian, Professor • Truflgre, of Borne, and
by him,presented to Mr. Washburn. The fea-
tures are in a good state of preservation, but
the inscription on the base is so defaced that
only a few letters -can be deciphered. ■lt re-
presents Mircenas at the age of seventy, after
hehadTetiredLronrpublie~atfairs-andwas living
on the Esquiline, surrounded by all the wit and
genius of Borne. The countenance shows no
sign of the efleminacy which has been attri-
buted to him by several ancient writers, but
rather confirms the description given him by
Horace in the well-known lines commencing—

“ Humaho capita cervicem, etc.”

It has been placed in flie college library, and
can be seen at any time during the library
hours.

—An English writer says that the opinion is
gaining ground .among the progressive and en-
lightened members of the Royal Academy,
that the course through which students pass in
the Academy schools has many deficiencies,
both systematically and practically considered.
In the department of drawing, modeling and
painting, the practice is limited to mere copy-
ing, with little regulation and control. At

' present there is no pretence of practically
teaching some of the more .essential elements
of art, or principles for conducting a picture, or
modeling a piece of sculpture, such as chiaro-
scuro, composition, and treatment of various
material in relief. Eveh .the management of
pigments, vehicles and implements can scarcely
be said to, be taught. Whatj then, is wanted
is not merely a curator to keep
order, and occasional visitors, but the constant
presence of practical professors, ever ready to
direct and instruct by precept, and, we would
add, better still, hy example. This want the
Academicians propose to meet, to a certain ex-
tent. They oiler two hundred pounds a year
for a competent teacher in the painting school;
and it is likely that similar provision will be
made for the sculpture, and other schools,
though, theproposition has met with niggardly
opposition. -The salary named is very small,
when \ye consider what qualifications are re-
'quire’d, rtnd the great and rapidly-increasing
wealth of the academic body.

—At the third day’s sale of Mr. Beaumont’s
collection, at the Leeds Art Gallery, New York,
.on Thursday evening, there was a large attend-
ance of buyers'and excellent prices were ob-
tained. Shepherd and Flock, by Laurent De
Beni, sold for $lOO. The" Fisherman’s Family,
by K. Gray, at $155. The Connoisseur, by
Victor .Chaiet, at $lOO. Landscape in Wales,,
by Sydney Percy, at $165. - The Antiquarian,
by li. J. Litscbauer, at $4BO. The Farm Yard,
by J. F. Herring,’at. $l2O. The Yogth of
Tasso, by C. Brewer, at $B3O. A Dangerous
Playmate, by George Armfield, at $llO,‘ Hide
and Seek, by-H. Von Sellen, at,s23o. The
Lake of the Four Cantons, by Count A. De
Bylandt, at $llO. OnVClio River Usk, by’H.'
J. Buddhigtou, at $llO. Italian Girl, by
J. A. Kruseman, at sl3s'; Scotch Mountain;
Sheep, by-Alfred Morris, at $155; Mrs. Robert
Morris, by Gilbert Stuart, at $1,000; Hesitation,
by Otto Erdman, at $440; Setter and Pointer,
by W. J. Ilays, at $105; Grace before Meat,"
hy-Guilleinin, at $700; Salmon and Trout, by
H-. L. Rolle.,’ at $2OO ; Preparing for Market, by
Charles lschaggeny, at $06.0; The Broken Sled-
Family, by Fillippo Lauri, at $305 ; A Chat by
thejijpriiig, by E.-J.-Cybbett, at $480; Paternal
Authority, by Jules Hubner, at $209; tireFirst'
Grandchild, by Carlllubner, at $1,700. "The

> remaining objectstire curiosities, and-
statuary.

FAEWtAANU-.FANEIEN.--..
—“ A small white lady’s kid glove” has

been fouud in a Western town.
—A Long Island graveyard was enlivened

Hie otherimorniDgby a ftrize-flgbt.

I —Thoy call ita rough joke on a friend at St.
Louis to,smash his skull with a slung-shot.

ISABELLA AND HER lICSRAND,

Howtlieilnestlouwns Settled.
~Tlie Paris Gaulois says that the difference
between the ex-Queferi.of Spain and her hus-
band lias been settled, according .-to-the Em-
peror’s suggestion, without recourse to the le-
gaLtfibuuais.JDon'Francis d’Assise demanded
that the cqTnmdii fortune should bo divided;
but his demand was notgrante.il by the arbi-
trators, and he has only obtained a pension of
200,000francs, ‘which is, the amount, settled
upon him hinder the marriage contract. The
cliildreu’slportion is.to, be placed beyond reach
of’every hind of “accident.'’ The share of
the Prince of the Asturias appears to amount
to 4,000,000francs. The separation dacorps et
de Mens having been thus decreed-, -Don
Francis has already taken bachelor's apart-
ments in theRuerleff -Ecm-ies d’Artoiß..

—A Detroit man couldn’t-tell the difference
between White vitriol and salts, and now his
widow is looking for a man tliat can.

—A New Hampshire ghost has drawn a map
of a cellar, showing the exact corner in which
bis murdered bones repose. " Y

—A Tennessee dentist has made himselfa
beautiful new set Of teeth. The others were
impelled down his throat by'his mule’s heels.
,—A little St. Louis boy has * just died of

base ball on the brain." It fractured his cere-
bellum.

—Brigham Young has just got home from
his tbur of the Territory, and was.-received by
by a procession' o'f several hundred of bis chil-
dren. \ " ■' —Mr.' Train, while in Troy, registered at the
hotel in his usual way: “On the way to the
White House in ’72;” but6omefiend in human
form changed the word “ white” to “ mad,” and
now George.is mad. --• •’ f - ;: '

—A young. lady at Burlington, lowa, went
to church and forgot her waterfall, leaving it
in tbC- window, and when she returned she
found a little bluebird sitting in it, on two
eggs. v ■' Y '

—Baltimore church members are quarreling
about which church has the tallest spire. They
are all built as far up as they had the right of
way, but members won’t get to heaven any

„gqoner than honest-people who start from the
ground. /

- —A letter from' Brigham Young’s ,parly,
traveling in Arizona, says “the President
(meaning Brigham) made a pleasure excursion
to the mouth of the Virgin.” This would
seem to be nothing particularly new for B. Y.,
but it refers to the river Virgin, and not to any
osculatoiy indulgence on the part of the “Pres-
ident.” .... •

—During a fine starlight evening lately, a
three-year old philosopher, after a silent and ap-
parently profound observation of the heavens*,
asked his mother abruptly where the stars
came from. Mamma replied: “ I don’t know,
Willie.” “ Yes, you do, too.” “ No, Willie, I
dor"; know where the stars came from.”
“V, ell, you bet I do. The moon laid ’em!”
This was a settler for mamma. -

—A statue by Bobinet of the'celebrated Dr.
Desgenettesis to be placed iii the Academy of
Medicine at Paris as a pendant to that of Lar-
rey’s. It represents Desgepettes in the Syrian
campaign inoculating the virus of the pest,
-which was then decimating Napoleon’s army,
into his chest, to prove to the survivors that it
M'as'not'iufeetidiis7“Owlug "to'TtJfaudacious"
courage the lives of many men were saved,
although the doctor felt to the last-day of-his
life the result of.bis terrible vaccination. The
statue possesses great anatomical merit, show-
ing Desgenettes while under the influence of
his dangerous demonstration.

niittiKEßY Goom."

GEO. L. HAYES & CO.,
No. 316 NORTH EIGIITJISTUEET. -

NOVELTIESIN ICIBItONN.
ciioicEASSonniiExroF ilowebs,

LATEST STYLEOF BATS,
BONNEXAN l> HAT FRAMES,

AT A VERY SHALL FBOFIT.
aptt-n w3m ■

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENTSHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Ordersfor these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
brief notico.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & GO.
-706 OIIESTNUT.fol*tu th 8 tf

TRIMMINGS ANI> FATTERN6.

Grand Opening of Spring Faunions
. IN IMPORTER PAPER PATTERNS,

1 nesday, March Ist, 1870.
The old established and only reliable Paper Pattern,

Dress arid CloakMaking Emporlnra.
Dresses made to fit with case and elegance in 24 hoars’

notice.
Mrs. M. A. BINDER’S recent visit to Paris enables

her to receive Fashions, Trimmings and Fancy Goods
superior to anything in this country. New in design,
•moderato in price.

A perfect system of Dress Gutting taught.
Cutting,Basting, Pinking.
Fashion Books and Goffering Machines for sale.
Bets of Patterns for Merchants andDrees Makers.now.

• reodyat" ~ '* • -
-

MRS. M. A. BINDER'S, ,
HOI, N. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.

Carefully note the name and number to avoid beinrdeceived. • - my26tfrp ’

SUMMER RESORTS.

£jAPF MA Y, $?. J'.

NEW STOCKTON HOTEL.
OPENS JUNE 25, 1870.

'rTc’-R-M K • f 8* GO Per Di»y.J. ILLtiVIC, . ($a 8 00ror Week.

Rooms can bo engaged upon application to mo, at tho
CONTINENTAL HOTEL.

CHARLES DUFFY,
ap!B-6t ;

' " PROPRIETOR.

THE NEW COLONNADE HOTEL*
Fifteenth and Chestnut Streets,

Is open for Boardors or Transient Guests.-Being entirely
new in all its departments, and famished in tho most
dopantmanner, is not excelled by any’ establishment in
the country. Gentlemen at all times in waiting
tho apartments. Terms moderatevr apl2 lm§

FOR SALE.

for*-sale.
YAR N 8 FOR SALE

Cotton and Worsted Yarns, all numbers,-. Cotton
Yarns, ono. tw.oy throe or four ply, on cops, on beams
und'in skeins!/Also, Chain ana tintiuet Warps,Cotton
and Wool Waste. "

‘

CFO. F. lIAIIi, Commission Merchant,
1 .* C 7 KILBY Btroot, Boston, Maas, .

mh2s 3mfr. ,<
...

;
~

. SOFA JBED

WM. 3TARSON’S
-IMPItOVED PATENT SOFA BED
makes a handsome Sofa and, coinfortablo Bod, with
Bering Mattrass attached. Those wishing toeconomize

room should call'and examine them at tho extensive
first-class Furniture Warorooms of" n

Parson & Son; No, 228 S. Second Street.
Also, \VM; F-AIiBON'S PATENT EXTENSION-

TAISLE FASTENING. Every tnblo shoiildimvo thvm
on. They bold tho Jonvoe firmly together when pullet
pboutthoreopi.... . mhl7 3in§

TMB-FROOF SAFES.

For ’ Sale Cheap.

AJFIRST-CJiASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.

■ ' Addressi “LEON,” this office.
doavttrnS

;6AsnxTtntEi
/NAS FIXTURES.—M]SKBV, MERRILL
VX* & TBAOKAHA, No'. 718 Chestnut streot, manu-
facturers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &c., Ac.» would call
the attention of tho phblic to Choir large and elegant as-
sortment of Gas Chandeliers, Brackets, &c.
They also Introduce gas pipes into dwellings and publio.
hullo lugs, and attend to extending,altering 4hd repair-
inff;gaß pipes. All work warranted.

HARDWARE. &C. > W -

BUILDING AND DOUBEKEEPIIVG

HARDWARE.
Machinists. Carpenters and other Me*
i chanics’Tools.■ I'

Hinges, Scrows. Locke, Knivos and ForktoSpoone,
Coffoo Mills, £o., Stocks andLice. Plug and Taper Tape,
Unlvereal and Scroll Ohucke, Planfes in groat vurioty.
All tobo had at the Lowest Poeeible Pricoa
At the CHEAP-FOR-CASU Hard-

ware Store of
! J- B. SHANNON,

Ho. 1000 Market Street*
deB»tf

Lunch boxesfor carrying your
.

dinnor with yon to your places of businoAH,or for
obo on jouruoys; and combination knives, forks andspoons. For saloby TRUMAN& 611AW»H0.535 (Bight
Thirty-five) Market street; below. Ninth.
TOE CREAM FREEZERS, ICE PICKS,
X Breakers, and Tongs; Too
Planes for sharing ice intb tumblers to. cool armks im-
mediately. For sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 105
(Eight Thirty-five) Marketstreet, bolow Ninth.

Like your thumb and fingers,
the jawsof the Patoht Boot Jack clasp themselves

around your boot he»l(whether largo or small),and hold
on, firmly while you pull the boot' off. . For sale.with
several otherkinds; TRUMAN & 8HVW,No. 835(Eight
Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth,

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. &C.

LITIZ

CURRANT WINE.
AL3ERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In orcry eacrlptlon of Fino Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For Cleaning Paint.

" VSE KITCHEN CR YSTAL SOAP
For Cleaning all Metals.

”u. USE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For Cleaning till Wood Work.

USE KITCHEN~ai YSTAL SOAP
For all Household Cleaning.

PRICE REDUCED.
ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

Nflihing Genuine but
KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP.

EASTMAN & BROOKE .Proprietors,
apl3lm 431 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

ShiMrYwTnk^^vW.and puro Spanish Sherry Wine at only §3 00 per
gallonnitCOUSTY’S Bust End Grocery, No. 118 Somh
Secondstreet, below Chestnut.
pLARETK—EXTRA' QUALITY TABLE

OlaTotffnit"§'4',§s' t”5r G“rimr€'7“pi,r"caBo of dozen bot-
tles—of recent importation—iu store and for sal** at
COUHTY’S East End Grocery, No. 113 South Second
street, below Chestmit.

CALIFO R N I A .SALMON-FRESH
Salmon from California ; a very choice

sale at COUSTY.!S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second street, below Chestnuts

SEA MOSS FARINE—A NEW ARTICLE
for foods very choice and delicious, at COUSTY’S

East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street', below
Chestnut.

Mutton hams.—a very choice
nrticloof Dried Mutton, to tho best dried

beef, for sale ntCOUSTY’S East End Groceryi No. 113
SouthSecond street, below Chestnut.
TUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE. 1,000

fcj capes ofChampagne, sparkling Cfttawfra aud Oh!J-
fornia Wldcb, Port,Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
Crtiz Bum, fine olu Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale,
and B» tail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street,

BclowThird and Walnut streets, and above Dock
street.. ■ de7 tf

JORDAN’SCELEBRATED PORE TUNIC
Ale foyJ(nij]didflUamilxJiße,.eto.i___,

Thesubscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
bupply orLiriiighiy nutritions ahißxvelPknown bever-
age. Itswide-spread and Increasing use, by order of
'physicians, for invalids, use of families,Ac., corptnchd it
to the attention of all consumers who want'a strictly
pure article ; preparedfrom tho best materials, and put
up in the most careful manner for home use or transpor-
tation. Ordersby mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

• Pr
v

'
” No. 220 Pear street, .

de7 below Third and Walnut streets.

FINANCIAL,,

FIRST MORTGAGE 7 PER CENT.
GOLD BONDS

OF THE

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF 10®/A
At 95, Free from Tax.

The amount of Bonds to ho issued is but
$16,000 per mile, or less than four millions in
all.

"We believe there will be no more favorable
time to sod Governments, and buy really .first;
class Railroad Securities—such as these—than
the present. ,Pariipilets, Maps and full information may
he had of the Company’s advertised agents.

W. B. SHATTUCK,
TREASURER.

Afterafnll examination, we haverjecepted
an Agency for the Sale of the above First
Mortgage Bonds, and desire to recommend
them to onr customers AS A THOROUGHLY
SAFE, AS WELL AS PROFITABLE, IN-
VESTMENT.

We have no hesitation in saying that,inour
the Central? Railroad,of lowa

will be one of the most important andvaluable-
roads in the West.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BOWEN & FOX,

'

B. K. JAMISON & CO.
aplO tn lb h fitrp •

JAY COOKE & C0„
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

BANKERS,'
1 ' AND ~"

Dealers in Government Securities.
'V ’•

Special attention given to the Purchase and Salo of
Bonds and. Stockson Commission, at the Board of Bro-
kers in this and other citios.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLDANJ>SILVER BOUGHTAND-SOLD
RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FORINVEST,-

MENT,_.. ..

Pamphlets andfull information given office.

No. 114 S. Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

mh29-tf rp - /
•'

DEEXEL & CO.,
No. 84 South. Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
IssueDrafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on, presentation' in any. .part of
Europe. ■■

: .Travelers can make all their financial, ari
rangementa throng)! ns, and wo will collect
their interest and dividends without Charge.

DEEXEL, WINTHROP & CO., NewYork.

DEEXEL, EAEJES & CO.,Paris. v

FINANCIAL.

A LEGAL INVESTMENT
; ■' FOB

TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, &c;

TOE UNDERSIGNED
OFFERFOBSALE

A LIMITED AMOUNT

Pennsylvania Railroad Company’&
General Mortgage

SIX PER CENT. BONDS
At 92 1-2 and Interest added to dateof purcUase.
Tbcao Bonds areCoupon and Registered, Interest ontho

former payable Januaryand July 1,on the
— latter April and October Ist.

All free from State Tax, and Issued In
sums ef $l,OOO.

By anact of the Legislature of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,,approved April* Ist,
1870, these Bonds are made a Legal Investment
for Trustees, .Executors and Admlnlstrators.

For further particulars, apply to

Jay Cooke & Co.,
E. W. Clark & Co,
Drexel & Co.,
C. & H. Borie,
W. H. Newbold, Son & Aertsen.

ap!B 12tr]

r>-y()*S AND 1881’S
Bought, Sold and Exchanged, on most

liberal ternis,

GOLD
Bought and Sold nt Market Kates,

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS

iiought &rird Sold

STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
on daily balances subject to

check at sight.

40 South Third. St.,

PHILADELPHIA

D.C. WHARTON BMIJH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
BUCCESBOB3 TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Banking business shall receive

PT< mpt attention, as heretofore. Quotations of Stocks,
Gold and Governments constantly received from our
frnnda, E.P. RANDOLPH & CO., New York, br our
PRIVATE WIBE. jaMy

refill BEST HOME INVESTMENT
FIRM! MORTGAGE SINKING FOND

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BONDS OS* THE FRED
ERICKBIUIRG ANBLGOBDONSVrLLE BAIL-

ROAD COMPANY OF VIRGINIA.
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN COIN,
FREE OF 0. 8. GOVERNMENT TAX. ..

.

The rrad JhG 2 miles long, and forms the SHORTEST
CONNECTING LINK In the system ofroads loading to
the entire South, Southwest, and. West to tho Pacific
Oceun. ... , .

Jt peases through-a rich country, .like local trade of
which istvortthan enough to support ir, and aa it has
three important leeders at each end, its through trade
willhe heavy and remunerative.MapK and pamphlets furnished,..which explain satis-
factorily every question that can possibly be raised by a
party seeking a safe amiprotltable investment. .

The. mortgage is limited to SIG,OOO per mile ofcompleted
and tai-ipped road, and thi Security

IBFIEST-dLABB IN EVKKY RESPECT.
A limited number of the Bonds are offered at 92H, and

interest from November Ist, In surrency, and at t.hiSL.
Che A PEST GOLD INTBRBBTOBKARING SEOUItI-

TIEB IN THE MARKET.
>AMUEL WOUKVBnnkflr,

2fi South Third street. . v■\fe2wdtasptf

MUSICAL.
PHILADELPHIA -

JL " MUSICAL ACADEMY. - •
SECOND HALF SPRING QUARTER WILD BE-

GIN APRIL 25. Early application nt tlio 01 HOE,
N0..12211 SPRUCE STREET, will secure oholco of <lay»
and lionrß. Pdpils may h»gln at any time. Cirgnlars
ot tl oirtibic Btofes.' ' mh3o-w.s&tg

SIG. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
Singing. Prlyate lcssona and clauses. Residence

803 8. Thirteenthstreet, : ... anls-tfl

COAL AND WOOD.
B. MASON DINES. ' ' JOHN-F. BIIEAFF-
rPHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTifiN-
J. TION to their stock of; j; ; •

' ‘SpringMountuin,Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal;,
winch, with tho preparation given by us, wo think can-
not Le exedlled by any other Coal. . . ' .

Oflico, Franklin Institute Building,.No. Ifi S. .%,) Iv-,
street. > . . DINKS <fc SHEAFF,

jniOtf Arch Stroet Wharf, Schuylkill.

Dill!Go.

Druggists will find a large
stock ofAllen’s Medicinal Extracts and Oil Almonds,

Bad. Rhnl. Opt., Citric Acid, Ooxo’s Sparkling Gelatin,ff^mm^fn^^Lomhm.^BOßE^Tsli^KjAAKElf, 1*C0„ Wholesale .Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth- and
Bacontreets. ■ ■ • ■ • _ . •

TSRUG GISTB’ • SUNDRIES. GRAD U-
xJ atea, Mortar, PIU Tilos, Combe, Braßherr Mlrrois,
-&Ze &ofio^ul,heU

r
rgGo“odLn vr ial'

H
aps-tf J ‘

M SouthEighth streot,A

/CASTILE SOAP-GENUINEAND VERY

BrnggißtßeN;K.corner Fourth andßacostreeta.

INSTRUCTIONS.
r HORSEMANSHIP. —THE PHILA-jSgJ PELPHIA BIPING 80H00L, Noa 3338 Mar-
PotHlreot,isopon daily for Ladioa-ond Gentleman. It
Is the largest, best lighted and heated establishment in-
tho city. Tho horses ore thoroughly brokon for the-
mosttimid. ,An AiWmoonClass forYonng Ladies at- 1
tonding Bchool, Monday, Wednesday and Fridays, and
an Evoning Class for Gentlemen. Horses thoroughly
trained for the saddle. Borges taken to livery; Band-
Bomucarriages to hire. -Storagefor wagons and sleighs*

; 1 ;• ■ ' r , BETH CBAIGE7
' Proprietor.

”CONSIGNEES’"NQTICES7:—

Notice. all persons 7 arethereby cautioned, againßt harboring ortrusting arir
of the crew of the bark Dunbrody, Speckol, muster,,
from Liverpool, as no debts of their contracting will be*
paid by Captain or Consignees WORKMAN & 00.,.
Consignees. f ■

imuiiaPHic siimmab*.

- BishaiK'K is better.
_

. m
Tiiekk. is a Ministerial crisis in WallacUia.
A )!ai.j.qx.agita.iipA

'aria. ■ \ ■ _ .
The French army is to vote on [the }>lehii-

cilmn.
~ I’jiim, iri the Cortes, yesterday, refused.,an
examinatioji into tlie Mohtpensier-Bourbon
duel. 1 '

Tuii refusal of our Supreme Court to reopen
the Legal-Tender cases is applauded . by the
London Post. <•'

Baku denies, through his organ, that lie and
Bullet resigned because ofa letter from the Duke
d’Aumale.

Qtjkkn 'VicronfA and Princess Alexandria
had a narrow escapefrfmi death yesterday while

_
driving. 1 » '

Russia has signed,tlicßurllngame treaty,and
agreed to a fair settlement of the frontier ques-
tion. J

The Marathon brigands refuse to give up
their prisoners, or to surrender, although they
are surrounded by troops. •■•••"’'A iVtiMOii is current in Madrid, but is gen-
erally discredited,thata duel was recently fought
between Prim and Topete.

Canar> aYVkst, is now suffering from floods.
At Hastings,. Campbell.Perth and vicinity, t|ie
freshets are doing great damage.

Two men.were killed and one was seriously
injured by the premature explosion of a blast
at Georgetown, Colorado, yesterday-
'ln tok New York Assembly, yesterday,

the' hill repealing the Kegisfry law passed
to a third reading. It had passed the Senate.

A coul'X-i; 'of witnesses were before the.
Senate Judiciary Committee, yesterday, in re-
gard to the alleged attempts to bribe Senators.
Nothing was proved. , . ■At ‘Providence. K. 1.. yesterday, a pile of

..lumber, in the yard, of Augtdl A Store, . fflj uud.
lulled G. M. Stere, one of the iirm,,aud Simon
Head, an employe.

Tiik funeral, of the four murdered Marsh
children took place in Baltimore, yesterday,
sendee being held in fit. John’s Catholic
Church in presence of a great crowd. The
mother is stated to be now a “ raving maniac.”

A dksi’ATCH from Hrie, l’a., says that the
United States steamer Michigan, which -lias
been at that port during the winter, is being
got ready for active service. It is supposed
the movement has some connection with—the
apprehended Fenian raid
-- Private advices from Bogota, received in
Washington, state that the ■ Colombian Con-
gress lias re/efcted'the Darien Canal treaty. It
is also stated that Costa Rica has made a
treaty with Nicaragua, confirming -to Cheva-
lier’s French company the concession for a ship
canal by way of the San Juan river and Lake'
Nicaragua.

Mit. Stephen- Preston- yesterday presented
to the President his ..credentials. *w Minister
from Hayti. In addressing the. .President, Mr.
PreSton eulogized GenerallSaget,President of
the Haytlea Republic, as a liberal and honest
ruler,- He also said"that he should acquaint
liis Government with his good fortune in wit-

nessing in New York the peaceful jubilee of
the colored men in honor of the' Fifteenth
Amendment. President Grant, in replying,
alluded to recent events in this country, aiid
said that one of their most important results in
political freedom and equality should of itself

.create reciprocal good“will - between the two
countries. L

The drilling of volunteers and movement of
troopscontfmie in Canada. AnOttawa despatch,
however, savs that orders have beeu given to
withdraw the volunteers from the border, there
being no appearance of- a Fenian raid. On the

1 arrival of the American train at Montreal, on
—

rrhurs<lay-€veia?ig T-\VilUam-BuFii.sSimou-M4jr--
phy, TV"'* Oridin and John Webb were ar-
rested assuspected Fenians, on complaint of a
quartermaster, who traveled with them from
the frontier. A despatch to the Toronto Leader
says the American Government had communi-
cated information of the Fenian movement,
slating that there was not a sufficient force to
check them without calling out the border mili-
tia, and nearly all of the latter were Fenian
sympathizers.

r ' - 1 • ■ ♦ m I :

F«rty-First S«alotu

Imtbe’tL S. Senate,' yesterday, a number of
bills were passed—among them the following:
The Invalid Pension Appropriation bill; the bill
to prevent counterfeiting of foreign trade marks;
prescribing- an oath of office, for persons who
participated in the late rebellion, but not dis-
qualified by the fourteenth amendment to the
Constitution, theoath being identical with that
required of those whose disabilities have uana
removed. The following bills were indefinitely
postponed : To pay deputy collectors and asses-
sors or internal ’revenue acting, as collectors or
assessors the pay of the latter; to protect mem-

' here of Congress' from Importunities of persons
seeking office; to provide for the return of
specie payments. An Executive session was
beld. .

...

In the House of Representatives Mr. O Neill
presented a petition of citizens of the Second
Congressional district ofPennsylvania against
the renewal of the income tax. In-reply to a
question by Mr.Jngersoll, the Speaker siid the
New York and Washington Air Line Railroad
bill was the last business that could be reached
on the Speaker’s table. The consideration of
the Tariff bill was resumed in Committee of
the Wlible. In the paragraph taxing iron “in
slabs, blooms, loops,” &c., one cent per pound,
the words “including ends, clippings, xud
punchings of new iron” were stricken out. The
words “ one cent per pound” were also stricken
out, “.$lB pgr ton" being substituted. A pro-

-1
T jso was added placing a duty of $ll per ton

“on ends, clippings, punchings, turnings and
- - borings of iron,, fit only to be manufactured

into ingots or bars.” An evening session was
held, but the members could not be got to
transact any business.

INDIAN WABFABE IN OL.D TIMES.

deorge Waabinjttop and His Indian
Policy.

Since the humanitarians-at-any-price have
taken possession of the public ear upon our
treatment of the Indians, it has become un-
fashionable to defend the vigorous war policy
which has characterized the history of our
•dealings with hostile tribes since the beginning
of the Government. We propose to recall
some of the utterances, of....the men who
profoundly understood the Indian character,
anti whoso experience with the savage tribes,
while it did not aflectvtheir humanity, taught
them, the wholesomeness and the necessity ot
severity. > ,

■■ ‘ u.
During the war of the Revolution, Washing-

ton was. frequently compelled, to exercise re-
taliatory justice upon the Indihns oi the
WesTei‘n~"'frohtiers;-i-:-In---defence, rni this he
employed language which.some of our modern
philanthropists . would \ regard as eminently
•cruel. On the 11th of January, 1779, he thus,
wrote to a committee, qfCongress: ■ '

.
“My ideas of Contending with the liuliaus

have been uniformly the same. I am clearly
of’’the opinion that the" cheapest and most
•effectual mode of opposing them is to carry the
war into' their own country., * * * The.
object is to gi/e peace and-security to our
.frontiers, by expelling the Indians and destroy-
ingtheir principal points of support;”' 'j_

On March 22) 1779, Washington issued orders
to Colonel Brodkead, at Fort Pitt, who was

• about starting on a Western expedition, as fol-
lows: . • -■

“When you are ready, to. move, contrive
ways to,inform them (the Indians of Pennsyl-
vania) tliat jypu .are going to meet, a large
force to fall upon and destroy the whole coun-

‘-CT.

try of the Six Nations; and that"if they, in

the meantime, give the least disturbance to.the
frontiers, the whole force will betumed against*
them ; and that,we will never rent till, we have
cut, them off from, theface oj the earl i. ■ *

’Washington had previously written to Ma
jor-General GateB, ofrering bint,'the command
of an offensive expedition against the Indians,
He informed Gates: “Itis proposed tn carry
the war into the country of the Six Nations,- to

cut off their settlements, destroy their next
year’s crops,:and do them every other mischief
which time arid'circumstanccs will permit.’]
General" Gales replied, declining the command
in behalf of Gen. Siijlivan: “The man who un-
dertakes tlie Indian service should enjoy youth
and strength ; requisites I do not possess.”

In -his: instructions to General Sullivan;
Washington wrote: “Parties should be de-
tached to lay waste all the settlements around,
withlnstructions to do It in the most effectual
manner, that the country may not be rnereLy’
overrun, but destroyed.”.

-Schr Taylor & Mathis* Ohoceraan, cleared at N York
yesterday for this port.

_

. Bcbr y«runK, Ba\yyor* sslled from/Kingstoni Ja«BUt
s QlLforJliM rorfj vitf J4llk River. <
i Bciir Gold llmfter'i BrL Becord, hericofor St John,Nß.

at Salem )Dth Inst. ' ■Bchr Curtiff Tilton, Hughes* sailed from Cienfuegos
~ 12lh ln«t, for New,York. . .

"

- Schr Farragut,Clark-, benco at 2oth Inst.
; - MARINE MISCELLANY. 1 .

The schr Mary E. Vancleaf, for on the ico
breaker at tbe Delaware Breakwater* Testeraar morn*
ing\\bt was hauled off at 9 o’clock. No damage is re-
porbrfl to the Teasel.' •

,Bark Anita Togllava flml). CaMgnola, from Now
York 14th ult, for Constantinople, put into Gibraltar a
dayor two slnco* leaky In her, uppfer works; ; ; ,

INSUEANCIC. „

*The Liverpool & London
and Globe Ins. Co.

Assets Gold, $ 18,400,000
The success both of General Sullivan and of

Colonel Brodliead in carrying out their in-
structions of an exterminating warfare against'
the Indians is thus Chronicled in a-letter from;
Washington to the Marquis De Lafayette:

“ General Sullivan has completed the entire
destruction of the country of the Six Nations,
and driven all the inhabitants—men, women
and 'children—out "of it. While the Six Na-j
lions were under' this rod of correction, the!
Mingo and Muneie tribes, living-on the A lie-:
ghariy and other watehs' of the Ohio, above;
Foil Pitt,-'met with similar chastisement from;
Colonel Brodhead, who, with six'hundred men,
advanced upon them', at the same instant jmd
laid waste their country.”

After Washington had become President of
the United States, and had a new and further
experience with the Indians under treaty stipu-:
lotions, lie wrote to Marquis De Lafayette as,
follows,.under date of August 11,1790:

11 One of the last a'cts of the Executive has
been the conclusion of a treaty of peace and
-friendship-with
q ins event will leave us in peace from one end
of our borders to the qther, except where it
may be interrupted by small refugee banditti
of Cherokeds and Sliawnees, who can be easily
chastised, or even extirpated, if it 9hali become
necessary. But this will only 1)0 done in an
■inevitable extremity ; since the. basis of our
proceedings with tlie Indian nations has been,
and shall he justice, during the period in which
I have anything to do with the administration
of the Government. ”

Daily, Receipts
,

-

r $20,000
Premiums in 1869, $5,884,000
Losses in 1869, - $3,219,000
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.

fJIHK PHILADELPHIA TitUST,

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE AND BUBGLAH-TBOOF VAULTS IN
THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,

No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET.
CAPITAL, $500,000.

Far Safe-keeping of GovernmentBonds and other L
Securities, FAKTxrrPLA te, J e
able*, under special guarantee, a: the lowest rates.

The Company also offer for’Bent at rAtoa varyingfiroto
$l5 to 976 per annum, the renter alone holding the key,
SMALL SAFES IN the RURGLAB-PBOOF VAULTS,
affording absolute Securityagainst Fire,Theft,Bur*
glary and Accident. .

All fiduciary obligations, each as Trusts. Guardian*
ships, Executorships, etc., will be undertaken and
faithfully discharged.

Circularsgivingfall details,forwardedon application.

In another letter to David Humphreys, writ-
ten from, Philadelphia, in .1791, the President
complains of the spiritof selfishness and land-
jobbing which complicated all our dealings ;witb
the Indian tribes, even at that early day. He
added : “ 1 must confess that I can not see
much prospect of living in tranquillity- with,
them so long as our frontier settlers" entertain
the opinion that there is not the same crime,
or indeed no crime at all, in killing an Indian,
as in killing a white mail.”— Cincinnati Com-
-mercial.— —— -

IMPORTATIONS.
Jleported lor tbe VldliulelpbiaErmine Bulletin.

BOSTON—Steamship Baxon, Bears—ss cs boot* and
phnea Bmuiiur. Durborow A Co ; *9 do do Chandler,
Hart A Co ; 41 dodo O B Clafliu A Co ; 16 do do F & C D
French ; W do do Graff*Watkins k Co : 13 do do Mcker-
bon A Mobdjr ; 27 dodo W W Paul; 14 do do Rood ell.
Miller a Co : 16 do do E L Reeves ; 24 do do Sutter &

Miller; 19 do do A H Smith A* homt; 22 do do Bbultz &

Kl‘tr : 32 do A A Shumway A Co ; 23 do do Thatcher &

Co: 23 do do A TildenACo: 70 pksdry ?ood» Bord&
White; do do G Brewer k Co; 31 do do G W Blab on ;
32 do do Halo, Bros & Bo ; 60 do do Hood ♦ Bonbriebt A
Co; Hi do do JordanT-Bard well & Co ; 137 do.do . Lewis
Wharton A Co : 17 do do T T Lea & Co ; 30dodoMcCal
hiui* (-reaee- A Sloan-; ll do do CLT WMt&;_Oftles skins.
Stewart, Allen ACo ; 21 pkgs filass L G Houghton ;

l>al.«- c\cH*ior tJamuel Cooner;. 27 cases-machines
Gr«iver A Baker ; ft organs J K Gould ; 117 rolls caper
Howell A-Bro« ;60 cases mdse B Hoskins ; 60 do furni*
tmeKniitlrn & GaWB;6oempt7 bbl* Wm-Masfley kCo ;
Ci bale* excelsior XoMit. B>o\rri & Xoblft i 10 bt>i« fish
Kennedy* Blairs & Co ; 95 bales coatskicsK & C Stokes ;
ro pkgs furniture DBBliferACu; 19 ,do castings JJJ
Wood : fibbbls fish 75 bote* mdse order; - . -

BAGCA—Brig M. E.Thompson* Bank—333 khds rao-
-I**hm*32 tierces do 8 Morris Wain A Co. •

,

ST. MARY'S. GA.-Bcbr C. V. Stlckneyjldatfaifi-
140UXX) feet yellow piiielambeT, Bouder k Adams.

DIRECTORS*
Thomaflflobinn Benjamin B; Ooraegys,
Lewis B. Aehbnrst, Augustus Heaton,
J. Livingston Erringer, F. Batchford Starr,
&.P. McCultagb, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
Edwin M. Lewis, " EdwardY.Townsend,
James L.Clagliorn, JohnDvTaylor,

Hon. Wm. A. Porter.
OFFIHERS.

PmtV/iwi—LEWIS R. ASHHORBT.
Vtee President- J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGEB,
&rrftary and Treasurer—R. P. McGOLLAQH*
.So/ictfof—RICHARD L. ASHHGBST—

MOIEntSIS or o
TO AKBIVB

*Hft*S FEOM FOE
,

»AT*.
Ocean Queen— Stettin—New fcork .....April 2
Cleopatra— YeraCruz—N T via Havana—April 5
Inwa. .. .Glasgow-NewYork.. —..April 5
StfirßAStripefr.Pt an Prince—New-York.—... April 5
Colorado- Liverpool...New York! April 6
Holland- Liverpool..-New York— April 9
St. Laurent -.Brest—New York-. April 9
Etna. —Liverpool-New York via H Ac. S prll 9
Weter Southampton—New York April 12
Nemesis. Liverpool-New York via B April 12
Malta- Liverpool—New York.— April 12
C. of Brooklyn— April 14
’Cslortida" .New York—Liverpool - April 27^flufftia- ..——New iors—Liverpool —Aprils
I„wa ..New York..iGUagow; April 27
J\V Kreiman- '.’Pbilada—Charleston AprilZi
Palmyra—,...New York—Liverpool— April28
Columbia* New York...Havana - ft April 28
St. Laurent-—..Now York...Havre-.. April 30
C. of Brooklyn-New York—Liverpool, April SO
Nctr.ifllft —....... -New York—Liverpool. April30
Ci zubria New York—Glasgow April 30

XGT The steamers detlgnated by aD asterisk {*)carry
the United States

-fe2rwgfa|~~

BD SI IVESS CARDS.

BOARD OF TRADE.
J PRICE WETHEItILL, )

HEN BY WINSOII. S MONTHLY CoMMITTHB.
GEORGE N..ALLEN, ’ \

COMMITTEE OX ARBITRATION.
J. 0. JBines, I E; A. Bonder,
Geo. L. Bnrby, I Mm.W. Paul,.

Thomri? Gille«pie.

JIIAKINE BULLETIN.

michael*wEAVjnr;— j
— geo: h. s. uhler.

WEAVER &CO.,
Bope nnd Twlne< ;

Manafactarera and
Dealer* In Ucmpand Snip Chandlery,

& North WATEE. 23 North WHABVES.
PHILADELPHIA.

apl tf§ ; - •

. Established 1821.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
DOUSE AND SHIP PL.USIBEHB,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
Jy7Jy|_ ;

J OSEEH. 'VVAXIXOK- & CO.,_

POBT OF PHILADELPHIA —ArRiL 23,

Scn Risks, 6 IS I Sun Skts, 6 42IHish Watee.h 50

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
- Steamer Saxon, Soars, 47 hoars, trom Boston, with
mdse and pssscagers to II Winsor & Co. Off the Cross
Ledge, passed a foreign brig at ancor; below Bombay
Hook, brig Castilian, front Matanzas; echr M E Staples,
Ir<m Curdeuas and an nnknowu scbr at anchor; below
Moiris Linton’s, brig Ocean Belle.from Sagua: off Reedy
Island, an unknown brig; off Delaware City, bark
Aukathor, from Londonderry. *

Steamer Tacony, Nichols, 24 hoars from New York,
with indse to W M Baird A Co.

Steamer Frank, Piorte,24 boar® from New York, with
mdse to W M Baird k Co. ■ ' ,

Steamer Bristol, Wallace, 24 hours, from New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde & Co

Brig Mary E Thompson, Bank, 15 days from bagua,
with molasses to S Morris Walh A Co. #.

Schr Challenge, Thomas, 8 days from Searsport, with
mdse to Kuieht A Sons. ;

Schr C P Stickney, Matbis. 5 days from St Marys, 6a.
•with lumber to Bonder & Adams.

Scbr Wm 8 Mason, MoNitt, 1 day from Milton, Del.
with .wain, to Christian A Op..

Tug Commodore, Wilson, from Baltimore, witha tow
of bnrees to W P Clvdo & Co.

,

Tug Chesapeake. Morrihew, from Baltimore., with a
tow of barges to W P Clyde A Co.

_g . cleared yebterday.
Steamer Achilles, 1Colburn, New Orleans, Philadelphia

and Southern Mail 8S Co. .
Steamer Centipede, Doughty, Savannah, Philadelphia

and Southern Mail SS Co. „_ n. , . „

Steamer Majflower. Yalta. New York. W P k Co.
Brig St Peter, Le plane,Arecibo, Pit. bonder & Adams.
Brig Kate Foster, Fickett, Newburyport, Warren &

Schist! Barnes, Avery,New Haven.PritchardAEbert.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of

of barges. W P Clyde &Co. *•

Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew*,. Baltimore, with a tow of

to ska.
Ship Tnmerlnue, for New Orleans, anil brig„.SirI. iRiQl>s-;

Napier, for Cork for orders, went to eea yesterday..

1 1 MEMORANDA.
Ship Astronom (NG), Klopper., eloared at Baltimore

21st inst.for Bremen via this port.
‘Ship Aharon, Collier, cleared at Ban Francisco -21at

inat. for Liverpool, with4o,oooaacTce wheat. •
Ship Ouickstep. Chase, cleared at .Ban Eraocisoo 21st

Inst, for Cork, with 16,000 sacks wheat.
Ship Herald,’Gardner, from Passnroeahg for Boston,

which put Into St Tliomim 23t1l ult 7 was leaking four
feet per hour, having encountered heavy weather hi hit
2,'40 N, lon 67 \V. Bhe was discharging cargo on the 14th
■"Bhlp’Dnnlen (Dr), Chase, sailed from Bhanghao 11th

“sh! Mhirlo w
°

Ph i) 11p s,sailed from Bhanghao 24th Feb.
viiin", Thompson. Bailed from Manila 19th

*s\Vamex°B
Wyoming, Teal, hence at Savannah PM

'“'s'teumer J W EVerman, Hinckley, sailed from Charles-
ton veetorday vfor this port. . , .

Steamer Yoluntcor, Jones, cleared at Now kork >os-
Eiiglant? (Br), Thompson, from Liverpool, at

Rattlesnake, Wiunett, hence at Boston 21st

CABINET MAKERS,
~ NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.--- -

Manufacturers of fine furniture and of medinm priced
furniture of superior quality.

GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. - . .
Counters. Desk-work,-Ac,, for Banka, Offices and

Stored, made to order.
,JOSEPH WALTON,
t JOSr-W-r-LIBP-IN 00-T-T
JOSEPH li. SCOTT.

EB. WJGHT, _

. ATTOBNEYAT-LAW,
Commissionerof Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania lr

Illinois.
S 6 Madison street, No. 11, Chicago* Illinois. anWtf}

OOTTON BAIL DUCK OF EVEBY
\J width, from 23 inches te 76 inches wide, all number,

?«d
c.

Amlng DoCk ’ J^HN^EvIrMA^,8^
jatS No. 103 Chnrch street City Stores.

HEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AM) PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For 6as, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, gRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

Heating by Steam and~Hot Water,
' Pipe ofall Slzeo Cut and Fittedto Order.

GAUD.
Having sold HENRY B.PANCOABT and FRANCIS

I. MAULE(gentlemen in our employ for several years
past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures ofour RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the comer of THIRD
and PEAKistreets, in this city, that branch of our busi*.
ness, together with that of HEATING and YENTILA*'
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all its various
systems, will be carried on under the firm name,of
PANCOAST & M.AULE, at the old stand, and wo re-
commend them t<f the trade and bueinose public as being
entirely competent to perform all work ofthat character.

MORRIS, TASKER & CO.
Philadelphia,Jon. 22,1870. mh!2-tf

THOMAS S.DIXON & SONS,
r I

_
Late AndrewsA Dixon,

No. 1324 CHESTNUT Btteet, Phllada,,vSsc Opposite United StateraUnt.
annf&ctureraof LOWDOWH,

. PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other ORATES.
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood ?lr

ALSO.WARM-AIR FURNACES,
For Warming Public and Private Bnlldlngs

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

OHIMNKYCAPS,COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOHiEBS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

iIENTISTRY.

rig* Leonard Myers, Hicks, for Qporto.'cleared at

Vohuit(Brl/carrison, at St Thomas Hth instant
for Arecibo. to load for this port et s‘3*4- gold.for mo*

Shannon, Sawyer, honco,"'remainorl nt Cardonas
12th lust, for north of Hatteruß, to Bail 18th.

Brig Gt‘o~E Dale, Pierce, from Mutany.as for Portland,
at Holihoh’ Hole 21st inst. ■ ■ _

Brig Win Oreovy, Simmon®, cleared- at Now York yes-
terday for Marseilles Hi|d Genoa.

„ nlf}rrt _ ’. L at
Brig Alfred, Hulmigle, eloared at Daltlmpro 21st inst.

fl,pelifOhini?Mnirord, from klngsto'nVJa’. l9th ult, wan
' at Witold Walls,'from Mafauzas,sailed from
Delaware Breakwater 20th for N®vv Xork.

THIRTY YEARS*"ACTIVE PRAU-
WW,TIOE.-Br. FINE, No. 219 Vino street, below

Third, inserts the handsomest Teeth in the city,
ntpriecs to'suit all. Teeth Plugged, Tofith Repaired,
Exchanged! or Remodelled to suit. Gob and Ether. No
pain instructing. Office hours, Bto 5. mh26*B,m,tu6ras

DENTAXiLINA. A BCTPBBIOBV/ article for cleaning the Toeth,d&Btroying animalcule
which infest thorn,giving tone to the gnmat-and leaving
a feeling; of-fragranca-and-perfect cieahuncss In the
month. It may be usod daily, and will be fonnd to
•itrenjgthen weak and bleeding gama* while the aromaand detorsiveneßß will recommend it to every one. Be-
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi-
cians and Hicroscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for tho uncertain washes formerly in
•'vogue.

Kmlnont Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dentallina, advocate its uso; it contains nothihg-
'to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only byv JAMEB T. SHINN, Apothecary, J

Broad and Spruce stroets.ally, and -

D. L. Stackhouse,
KobertO. Davis,
Geo. O’. Bownr*Ohas.Slu-vers,.
B. M.McColin,
8.0. Bunting,
Ohaß. EL. Eberle,
James If. Marks,
E. Bringhurat & Oo.«
Dyott k 00., v
R. 0. Blair’s SonSt
WyethAßro,

Forealo by Druggists genei
Fred.- Browne,
Hassnrd A Co,r '
O.R.Koouy,
Isaac H. Kay,.
C. U. Noodles,
T. J. Husband*
Ambroso Bniith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Wobb„
James li. Bispharru
Hughes A Combo, '...
penryA.BQWer.

AUCTION SALES,

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1870.

GALLERY aTfD AUCTION
; A COMMISSION BALES! ROOMS, “ '

B. feOOTT,JH.« Auctioneer.
1117OHEBINDT street, •

: Girard Row.
Furniture Sales every Tuesday and Friday morning,

at 10 o’clock. - , ; - r—-

Particular attention paid to ont-door aales at mode*;
rate'jratee.. de2®tf i

CARD. ' 1
Wc arc now nyiking preparations for a Largo Pale of

Paintings* ’ Persons wtahmc.'o contribute to this sale,
will please teodih their Palntfogs immediately"'

_ B. SCOTT, Jr.
’ Sale No. 929 Arch street.GEO. C. REUKAUFF’B THIRD ANNUAL SPRING 1:
SALK <<f FRENCH PLATE MANTEL ANDrPIER-MlRROKfci CHAMBER GLASSES. BOUQUET
TABLES, Ac..

ON MONDAYHORNING.
April 25, at 10 o’clock, without the least reserve.

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN PAINTINGS.
ON MONDAY EVENING;

April 25, at }£ before8 o'clock.the Unsurpassed Collec-
tion. embracing works of art by the. following Aftiats :

CarlHulmer. C.M;Webb, H. Herxog,
Jerome Thompson, Oha». A Sommer, E. D. Lewis, .
Geo. Karl, J. WatnWriglit, H.VonSeben',
'. J. Kcnnimoro, W.I) Washington A. Gnrlach,
Kotiingh, IT. Beckmann, H. Vaanbtrg,
J.'Montigny, . L. IL Thomas, C Baum,
G.Navier, C.Kronbergorv C. Egbort,

and others.
FRAMED CHROMOS. ENGRAVINGS, Ac.

ON TUESDAY EVENING,
April 26,.at li before Bo'clock, a hirge.coljection of the
lurgeet Uhromos, Kngrav inge, Ac. Salepositive.

PHILADELPHIA, Aprils, 1&70..
Mr.B Scott, Jr., \ . s .

Dear Sir: Having, after twenty-nineyears of unceas-
ing labor, come to the conclusion uwotiro from bus!-,
dees, do now purpose to disposeof,.at publicauctlt)n,my
entiro STOCK OF FURNITURE. which f desire you.
to sell without the least reserve, on WEDNESDAY,
April 27th,and{|TIiURSDAY, 28th. I think it quite un-
necessary for mo to speak about the quality of the goods
1 produce, only to say that my work is all hand-inado,
and guaranteed the best (no machinery being used in the
establishment!, and will bofom.il upon examination to
speak for itself. The .stock will bo on.exhibition at my

.warerooms, 1309 Chestnut street, three days previous to
the salt

•v Respectfully ytura. : M. DEOINTHER.,- P S.—l would particularly call the attention of the
pnbllq.to the above., , -B. BCOIT* Jr.

FINE MODERN 7>IL PAINTINGS.
. ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS,
... • April 28and 29, •

_.

At 7A o’clock, at the Galleries, 1117 Chestnut street,will
.boeold, 175 Paintings. Chromos, Engravings, Ac. The
collection embraces the usual variety of Landscapes,

. Marines, Figaro,and FruitPieces, Ac.,monntod Inline
-goW leaHrame-Si—tyale-pcsltfrov
eerve.

Open Monday for exhibition, with catalogues,

J"AME& XTWREE^J^^tGXIO^EER,
No. 422 Walnut street.
BEAL ESTATE SALE.

This sale, on next WEDNESDAY, at 12 o’clocknoon,
at the Exchange, will include—

No. 2WO ARCH BT.—Handsome modem four-story
-brick residence, with Lack buildings and lot, 20 by 115
feet. Ha* the modern copyeniences.

of John F. McDevitt, dec'd.
#IBOiGIiOUND RENT—A well secured, punctually

paid, ground rent out of lot of ground and large manu-
factory,Eighth und Christian streets. Peremptory Sate.

No. 506 N. THIBD ST.—Desirable throe-story brick
dwelling, with back buildings, lot 16by /97 feet. Or-
pAtmV Court Sa*e Estate of irodfre.y Seide 1, dee.\l.

No. 1236 RICHMOND ST.—Three story lHck storo
and dwelling, lot 16 by 60 feet. Orphans', Court Sale,
Estate of Margaret JJni’ey, dic'd. ‘ '

. No. 1237FIBHER ST.-Three-story brick bouse and
lot, 16 by 40 feet, Orphans' Court Sale. Same estate.

No. 1124 OXFORD ST.— brick dwelling
and lot, 15 by 60 feet. Orphans' Court Sale. JsKfa»
Christian Senffert, dec'd.

19 ACRES AND- IMPROVEMENTS.—Greenwich
—labuidlLuad, IstWard. Full particulars in handbills.
' Crphnyrs"C^iitrlEate,. EsldteVfJacob Sink\'dcr'd.~~

McKEAN ST.—Desirable building lot, 16 by 66 feet
west of Fifth at., l*t Ward. Orphans? Court Sale. Es-
tate of Benjamin Maze, riec'd.

FIFTEENTH ST.—Desirable budding lot, below
Venango 5t.,25 by 100 feet. Orphans' Court Sate. Estate
of Phinens Roiron , dec'd.

FRA NKFORD.—2>a story frame dwellings, with stone
back buildings,corner Main und_Pine streets. 10t39 by
192 feet. Immediate possession. Executrixes’sale.

: Estate of Dr. John F. Lamb, dec'd.
No. 14 HARRISON ST.—Neat brick cottage, tontain-

ing 9 rooms, below Front street, 16 by 74 feet..
No 401 S. TWENTY-THIRD ST.—Neat three-story

brick dwellingand lot, 15 by 60 feet.
No. 406 S. TWENTY THIRD ST.—Neat three-story

brick dwelling and lot, 15 by 60 feet.
FEDERAL STUEEi-AND JEFFERSON AVENUE.

—Valuable tavern-stand, dwelling an*l slaughter-house,
at the southeast corner, L0t,20 by 173 fel t to Marion

...street, on which it front*4934 feet. Orphans' Court Sale.
JSxlate of Peter Jarobs , deoeaxtd.
BUTTONWOOD STREET—A valuable property,

known as tile Monroe Public School, east of (Eleventh
street, Fourteenth Ward. Lot, 60 by J6ofeot id Pleasant
street. Sa'tby order of the Board at’Controllers.-

BUILDING LOTS —Also a nnmber of lots, Girard
avenue Montgomery avenue end Marriott, street.Jßg
ordiref f . S^Marlhal.

10- CATALOGUES NOW BEADY.
SALE OF ELEGANT FRENCH BRONZE. BLACK

SIABBUK AND GILT FOURTEEN DAY CLOCKS,
BRONZE FIGURES AND GROUPES, FINELY
CARVED PARLOR AND HALL VASES,GKOCPES
AND STATUETTES, CARVED IN ALf»ABAI'TER
STONE. CLASSICAL VASES, OF ETRDSCAN,
ORECIAN-AND-ROMAN-DESIGNS.-FOR-MA-N-TI.ES
TI.ES FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS VASES,. ETC.,
ETC., ETC. on_T.UEBDAY_MQRNTNG.

10K o'clock, at the Salesrooms, N0.422 Walnut street.
the absve collection is the importation of Messrs. Viti

Brothers (late Vito Viti'f Sons), and willbe arrangtdfor
examination on Thursday..

Executor's Sale—Estate or Hernry Derincer, dec’d.
BRONZE AND POLISHED U. B. RIFLES,

PtbTOLS. Ac. .

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
April 25, at 10 o’clock, at the Factory, No. GOT Tamarind
street (above Front and Green Streets), 315 11-w Bronze
Percussion U S. Rifles, with bayonets, made after U. S
patent; 186 PolißhedU- 8. Rifles, same as above, and 77
U S Navy Pistols. 6ale absolute. Terms cash.

Thomas biboh & son, auction-
eers AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,-

No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet,
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansorn street.

Household Furniture of every description received
on Consignment.

Sales of Furniture at .Dwellings attended to on the
most reasonable terms.

Sale ftt.No. 1328 Callowhillstreet.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
* ON TUESDAY MORNING.

April 26, at 100 clock, at No. 1128 Callowhill Btreet. will
be sold, the Furniture of a family <loi>|iuiue housekeep-
ing, comprising Walnut Parlor Suit, in hair cloth; Kta
gere and Centro Tablo, with Tennessee marble; hand-
some Walnut Chamber Suits, two suits oi Cottage Fur-
niture, 12 Oottago Bedsteads, with springs and husk
matresses; walnut Extension Dining Table 20 feet long;
C.akJSxtensioij Table, 12 feet longj Ingrain. aud Vene-
tian Carpoti/TliTnaV Glassware, Dining Room and
Kitcnen Furniture. ,

Catalogues can be had at the auction store.
SALE OF VALUABLE EUROPEAN AND AMERI-

CAN OIL PAINTINGS.
ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,

April 26 and 27,at the salesrooms. No. 1110 Chestnut st.,
will be sold, a collection of about 140 Oil Paintings.
Among theEuropean pictures will be found the works
Koekkpek, Janson, -Hrentzer,
Jeriiberg, LePlas, Spottier,
Deßuel, Beerebaart, Rust,
Kauerliolt, Do Fay., Hollander,
Whinter, Van Sevcrdonk, Nordonherg,

and others.
Also, two large works of Gieseppe Ghsrazdee, which

cost 10,000 francs cacti.
, .

Together with a number of choice Pictures by Ameri-
can artists. .

_ ,r . •*,

The whole will be opeh for exhibition on Monday,with
catalogues,

Davis & habvey, auctioneers,
(Date with M. Thomas A Sons.)

Store Nos. 48 and 60 North Sixth street.
BSr Furniture Sales at thff Btoro every Tuesday,,
gySales at Private Residences solicited.

Sale at the Auction Rooms.
ELEGANT WALNUT PARLOR FURNITURE,

lIANDSOME SUITS CHAMBER FURNITURE,
SECRETARY BOOKCASES,IJIGH-OA9E CLOCKS,
OFFICE FURNITURE, LARGE IRON CHEST,
PLATFORM SCALES. BEDS,. MATBEBSE3,
HANDSOME TAPESTRY CARPETS, Ac., Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,*
At 10 o’clock, at the nnetion rooms, by catalogue, an
assortment ofelegant Furniture, including green-plush
Parlor Suits, hair cloth Parlor Buits, handsome suits
ChamberFurniture, superior Secretary Bookcases, Ex-
tension Tables, Mirrors. aud Chromos. Lounges, a large
number of Office Tables and Desks Platform Scales,
Mustfrl- Ohuirt, handsome
Tapestry and other Carpets, Ac.

Catalogues ready on Monday,

Sale No. 932 Arch street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MATRESSES, BEDDING,

OIL CLOTHS, CARPETS Ac.
ON.WEDNESDAY MORNING,

,

At 10 o’clock, at 932 Arch steßet,. the ontiro Parlor
Dining Room and Chamber Furniture, Cottage Suits,
Mutresses. Blankots, Comfortables, fine Oil Cloths,
Carpets, China, Ac. .
m a. mccJjELliand; auctioneer,
J., 1219 CHEBTNUT street.

„Personal attention given to Sales of Honsohold
Furniture at Dwellings.

, _ tgy Public Sales of Furniture at the Auction Rooms,
1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tnuraday.

jfeT Forjiacticulars.see Public Lodger.. ; _

BGF-N. B.—A superior class of Furmturo at Private
Sale.

Sale at 1219 Chestnut street.
SPECIAL SALE BY ORDER OF MANUFACTU-bit FUS. OF ELEGANT PAULOIt, OHAM BKR AND

DINING ROOM FURNITURE!, SIDEBOARDS,
J OCKCASKS' EXTENSION TABLES, MIRRORS,
MATItESSES, Ac., to bo sold at
Public Hulo,

QN M‘ONpAY ;

April 25,at 10W o’clockr-The-fiftle-conshts of a very
large-assortment ofdeeirablo Furniture, made in tills
city, in u very superior maimer, ami which wo will
'.uiinint.Q 111 ovary rOßpoct. ' '

VtARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONHERB,

.McNIOKBI.B ,^K^)W> II°TABLISIIBD
auJ morning. ■

May 2, at 10 o’clook, on tlio promtooa, N. E. coruor ot
dixtli and South streets, without rcnorvn,
Loam, Goodwill Stock ami Tixturoa ot MeNickels B
old.--i'.Rtablißhod Lliiuor StoiWUin host hotel Htiuirtin tlio-
city. This establishment is fitted up m tim bogt Bianner.
There is pow on hand an excellent stock of Liquors.
This sale pr.Benta 1

Tl„‘ proprietor liarluK othor intornoto roquirinct his
outiru attention duriixrtho nomine sumrnor, tlio abOYO

1 property will positively bo sold without regorv*.

AUCTION SALES.
TV! , THOMAS & SONS, AUCTION-EBBS,-OJ-*, ~No«J3S_and l«.Bontn FOoRTH_BtrflOt.'SAM* oyBTpbKS'aWbKAI KBTATB.adolShl* ElChane °

THtrBBJ)AX
fB at t*‘o Auction Store BVBB?

; SST Sales at BeeidonceerccolTO eooocleil attenHoo f
, , ' :ISTOOKB,I.OANB, Ac. . ' i

' ON TUESDAY, APBlb 28.
At 12 o’clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, wW
include-Pew No 77 north aisle third Boformed Church.§ll3O Scrip Delaware Mutual Insurance Co,

1 share Point Breo7,o>Park.
4 shares Cape May and Millville Railroad.

. BOO'filioros Foster Farm Oil Co.
, CO aharoa Enterprise Insurance Go*
60 shares First National Bank,
15 sharesKeiwington National Bank
CO shares Old Township LinS&Jload 00.

. Box Stall No. 14 Point Broezo Park.
REAL ESTATE SALBrAPRIL 26,

Orphana.’.Court Sale—Esfateof Catharine 8., William
and Harry Ilarvey. Minora.—MODERN DOUBLE
THREE-STORY 'ERICK RESIDENCE, No.614 North
Si xteonfhstreet, abovo Wallace—36 feet front. Has all
tlio modern conveniences,and lain excellent repair.

Orphans’Court Sale—Estate of Isaac Rogers, dec’d—-
-3 T\V0-&TORY FRAME DWELLINGS, No.62U Alaska
(formerly Bedford! st. ..•••••

Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of Beoj. T. Walton,
dec’d-MODERN THREE STORY BRICK. DWELL-.
ING and FRAME STABLE,Sheddiitg, Ac., No. 1422
fcavery st.

MOpERN STONE RESIDENCE, Terraco Place, N.
E. of Schuylor street, Germantown, 4 squaros from
Wayne Station, on the Germantown Railroad, 7e toet
front, Twenty-second.Ward. Has the modernconveni-
ences. Immediate posac-ssion.

2 RURAL THREE-STORY BRICK
RESIDENCES, Church street, bolow Union, West
Cb<?tcr, Pa. Tlio houses are in excellent repair, aud
finished with all tlnvinodem convenlouces. One 33 by
160 feet, the other 105by 150 feet. See Photograph at
the Auction Rooms

DESIRABLE FRAME COTTAGE,Washingtpn\flt. vCape Island. N. J Lot 60 by 100 feet. ■LARGE FRAME DWELLING,known an tho“Li-
ncoln House,” Jackson etreot, noar the .Depot, Capo
Island, N. J, House contains 18 chambers. Lot4o by
10U feet. '

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE.
No. StU Locust street. Lot 25 feet 2 iuches front, 175
feet deep. Has themodern conveniences.

VERY ELEGANT FOUR-STORY BRICK RESI-
DENCE,N W. corner of Seventeenth and Summer
streets, nearLogan Square, 36 feti front, 11Gfeet deep to
Winter street—3 fronts. v

•VALUABLE COUNTRY BEAT AND FARM, 33
ACRES,River Delaware, 1 mile of Beverly, N. J.— Man-
sion, Tonant Houst and out-buildlngs.-

Peremptory Saie-ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT and
FARM.23H ACRES,GuIf road, Lower Morion Town
ship. Montgomery county, Pa., opposite the 13 milo
atone, and l 2 uiile»Trom Market StreetBridge.lmme-

-

THftEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 2222
Turner street, above Ridgo avenue.

Sale by Order of Heirs—MODERN THREE-STORY
BRICK DWELLING, No. 1027 Mount Vernon st.'

Same -Estate—MODEßN THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, N6’. 1140 Poplar st.

Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 1143 Harmerstreet, in therear of the.above. _

v.
Peremptor> SaIe—MODERN FOUR-STORY IIRIOK

RESIDENCE,-N0.848 Franklin stroet, above Parrish.
2 THREE-STORY BRICK-DWELLINGS, Nos. 1735

and 1737 Passyunk rond.
MODERN THREE-STOBY BRICK RESIDENCE,

N/i 3339 Woodland st.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,

No. 928 South Eighteenth street, above Carpenter.
IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENT, $27 a year.

Sale No.546 North Tenth street.
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BTEOK PIANO

FORTE, FINE ENGLISH BRUSSELS AND
OTHER CARPETS. Ac.

"

' •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING .
April 27.at 10 o’clock, at No.546 North Tenth street, be-
low Green, the neat Household Furniture, comprising
Suit Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered with hair cloth:
fine-toned rosewood 7 octave Piano Forte, made by
Steck, rosewood case; Walnnt Dining Room and Cham-
ber Walnut' Bookcase, China, Glassware,'
Cooking Utensils, Ac.

Sale No. 1830 Mervine'islreut,
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HAND-

SOME BRUSSELS AND OTHER ‘ CARPETS,
CHINA, GLASSWARE, Ac

- ON FRIDAY MORNING.
April 29 ,at 10 o’clock, at Vo. 1830 Mervlnostreet, bo
tween Eleventh and Twelfth streets, above Montgomery
avenue, the and other Household Futf-
nitute,-handeoinoJßni£Bels.Ingrain and other Cdrpeu,
China, Glassware, Ac.

Maybe examined at 8 o’clock on the morningof sale.
Administratrix’s Peremptory Sale.

Estate of-'Hood Simpson, dec’d, N. E. corner Twonty-
fifth and Hamilton streets,

VALUABLE MACHINERY OF A COTTON SPIN-
.... NING AND WEAVING FACTORY.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
51a)- 2, at 10 o’clock, at the northeast corner of Twenty-
fifth and Hamilton streets, by catalogue. theTValnabie
Machinery, including—2 sections of Danforth’s cards,
with railway head*; 15 inchcans for drawing frames; 13
inch cans for railway heads; Shaftiug and Pul-
leys, Patterson’s drawing frames; Danforth’e Spin-■ ning_frameB:-iron-cylinder Spoolor; -Van - Winkle-
willow; DaufortliV single boater spreader; "Win-"
tin’s two beater spreader; 2 Evans’s 'powor
Presses; indigo- qradlo-inills; chain slide and other
lathes; snmll- i-engino and boiler.; warp mill; plat-
fo hi scales; Jackson's cotton reels; bobbin reels; yarn
press, new; Jenks’s reels for bobbins; Jenks’s traverse
grinder; slide screwrest; band mules. McCann’s make;
Danfortn’fl bobbins; 200 Jenks & Work’s looms; beam-
ing frames; bobbin winders;reels and hoddles; dry

-other-materials on-_ handredyed
cotton yarns; dye stuffs, Ac., and many other articles
appertaining to a cotton spinning and weaving factory.

Also, large lot Beltingand Old Iron.
May 6e examined fbree days previotfa lQ~sale. See"

catalogues. ~

Bukting,dueborow & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 233 and 234 Market street, corner of Bank.
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-

PEAN DRY GOODS,
ON MONDAY MORNING.

April 25, at 10 o’clock,onfonr months’ credit, including—
DRESS GOODS.

Pieces Paris Silk and Wool Poplineß and EpingUnos.
do black and colored Monairs and Alpacas, of su-

perior finish.
do Plain and Fancy Lenos, White Piques, Spring

Lawns.

Dr,«s Goods.
gILKS

Pieces Lyons heavy black Gros Grains and Taffetas,
do Lyons heavy Cachemerede Soie and Faille,
do Lyons colored Poult de Sole, black Gros de

Rhin, Fancy Silks, Ac.
NOTICE TO TIE MANUFACTURERS.

25 pieces rich Fancy Silks.suitahL* for making Ties..
DRAPERIES.

Ad invoice oX fine embroidered Curtain'Mualina and
Curtains

SHAWLS, POINTES, Ac.
Bich broche border Paris Stella Shawls.
Elegant quality Paris printed Cachomere Shawls.
New style Spring Shawls. Cloth Sacnues. Mantles. &c.
A line of latest styles and rich eat designs Llama Lace

Pointes.
100 PIECES CREPES,

in black and the moßt desirable colors.
60 PIECES LYONS SATINS,

in black and colors, extra heavy, nil silk goodsf
400 CARTONS ST. ETIENNE AND BASLE

RIBBONS,
Of two well-known impoTtationß. compriilng—
Full line of Boyeaux and Satin Edge Ribbons, assorted

and solid colors.
Full lineofall boiled Bound Kdgo Ribhonß,
Full line ofall boiled black.TaftetaRibbons.
Full lino of extra heavy black Gros Grain Ribbons.,
Full line of extra quality colored-SutinRibbons.,

Also,
Colored and black Sasli Ribbons, including the cele'

A full lino of Brocho Fancy Ribbons.
A full lino of St. Etienne black Volret Ribbons.

Also,
White Goods, Dress and Mantle Trimmings, L. C,

Hdkfs., &c
Puriß Kid Gloves, Laces, Edgings and Insertings,

Braids.
Also, a lino of Domestic Goods, for cash.

IfO CASES UMBRAEAS AND PARASOLS,
oftho latest spriug stylistfor city trade. ’ ,_

£OO DOZEN PARIS KID GLOVES,
In black, white and choico spring colors, for city trade.

’ Also,
Aninvoico of India Gauze Shirts and English cotton

HalfHobo.
600 PARIS OACHEMERE SHAWLS,

of splendid quality and the richest designs yet offered.
• r- - Also,

_

•

A line of Paris black Thibet and Morino Long and
Square Shawls.

BALE OF 2000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, STRAW
GOODS, HATS, TRAVELING BAGS, Ac.,bN TUESDAY MORNING. .

April 26, at 10 o’clock, on four montbs’erodit, Includ-
ing- CaßOs Men’s, boys’add youths’calf,kip and buff
leather Boots: fine Grain Long Leg Dross Boots; Con-
cress Boots; Balmorals; kip, bufl and polish grain
Brogans; women’s, misses’ and children’s calf, kid,
coat, morocco and enamelled Balmorals; Cbngroas Gal-
tern: lace ISootn; Ankle Tiee; Lnstiug Gaiters, Slip-
pers ; Traveling Butts; Metallic Ororßhoes, *c.

LARGE SALK OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN
AND DOMESTIC -6rY GOODS,

<=■- ON THURSDAY MORNING,
April 28, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

LARGE SALE OF CARPETINGS, 600 ROLLS
CANTON MATTINGS, Ac.

' ON FRIDAY MORNING,
April 29, at 11 o'clock, on four months’credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Heinp, Cottage and Bag
CarpetiDgsi CantonMattings, «c. _ .

rp li. ABHBKIDGE & CO., AUCTION-
I . KERB. No.605 MARKET str*«t,*Wo Fifth.

POSITIVE RALE-OF BOOTS, SHOES,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. v a

Anri’ 27, at 10 o’clock,wo will sell by-catalogue, about
1600 Packagos'of Boots, Shoes and Brogans, of city and
Eastern manufacture,'eouiprisiugagenorUl assortment
offirst-class goods,, to which tho attention of city and
country buytrs is called. . '

Openearly on tho morning ofsnle for examination,

CD. McCLEES & O'O.,
.

AUCTIONEERS,
No. 600 MARKET street.

BOOT AND SHOE HALEB EVERY MONDAY
AND THURSDAY.

T~ HE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
MENT, S. E. corner of SIXTH ami BACK streets.

Money advauced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold und Silver, Plate, and on all
•articles of value, forany length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND’JKWEDRY-AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom und Open
Face. English, American and Swiss Patent
Watches; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Opou Face Lo-
pine Watches ; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches ;
Fine Silver Hunting Caseund Open Face English, Ame-
rican and, Swiss Patent Lover and .Lopmo Watches,
Double Cuke English Quartier and otherAVatchOßi
dies’ Fancy Watches, Diamond
Rings, Ear Rings; Studs, Ac.: Fine Gobi Chains, Modal-
llons, Wneolcts,-Scurf Pins, Breastpins, Hiugor Kiugs,
Pencil Cnsos, ami Jowolry generally.

FOR SALE—A targe and valuable Fire-proof Übost,

suitable* for a Jowoller tcost^G^":
Also, several Lots to ShUtvCfttttdon,|l!iftU and Chest.

put Rtreofat v , ’■*"**'
r (•

AUCTION SALES.

By barritt & 00.. auctioneers,
OAfIII AUCTION

No. 230 MAKK ET street, corner of Bank street,
• ON MONDAY MORNING,April 25, commeiK-iiig at 10 o’clock— >.£OO lots Dress Goods, Alpacas, Merinoes, Plaldsi* Ac*

—GOiHole -Cloths,- Casstoertai"Meltons,
tucky Jenna. •- ‘

'' v •'-? ■600 dozen Hose and'llalt Hose, --

300 lots Ready mode Clothing, mode up for spring
sales.

Also, a large lino of Miscellaneous Goods, viz—Spool
Colton. Linen, Lawn and-Cambric Handkerchiefs* iftat- -
tons, Threads, Ties, Shirt Fronts,.Ac. r: ' it

bSIGNEESr&ALE.
““

:
ESTATE ,

.

' • 1 ‘ OS’ THE .FREEDOM IRON AM) STEEL CO.,
MTUATKIN

MIFFLIN AND HUNTINGDON COUNTIES; PA.,

TUESDAY, May 24,1870,
. AT 12 O’CLOCK, ftOOKv •

The uudornigneti, assignees In trust for tho benefit of
the creditors ot the Freedom Iron mid 6t*el Compiny,
will sell at -public auction, at tho office of the Company,
in Derry township, Mifflin county, on Tuesday,tho
twenty-fourth day of May, A..D. 1370,at 12 o’clock,
noon,

The following property of the said Company*cora-pn>|lne about thirty-nino tliou'Sahd (M.OOUTacroa of land
in Miffl-.uand Huntingdon counties, Pennsylvania,on
which thprv are erected extensive .stoel works, ttireo(3>
charcoal blast furnaces in use, and one jl> disused,witnnumerous shops aud buildings, to.wit:The property known as tho Freedom Iron and Stool
tv oiks, in. Mifflin county, Pennsylvania, comprising:
two hundred and eig|jty-iiiue(2B9)acres ofland,.

One (1) charcoal blast furnace, Bessemer steol convert-ing nouso, hammer shop, rail and plato milr, Btaam '
lorge, tiro mill, water power ' bloomory, cast-stoolworks, foundry'and nmebino shops, old forgo,-smith .
shop, carpentercshop, store with warehouses'attached,
'mansion house, officios, 61 dwelling, honson, faim<-stock,
snw-miJI, limo kiln, stables aud other buildings, with ’

stationary engines, machinery, fixtures, tools, imple-
ments .horses and mules, irt alljmohundredanimals (in-
cluding twelve teams of six unites each), with wagons
and harness conlplote.

Al»o,Mbout4Us,uOObushels of charcoal, about 1,000 totis
of iron ore, about 2 000 tons of cinder, a quantity ofliino-
stone, together with x large quantity of .material m va-
rious stages of tnnuuiacture., f
.. Also, the property known as the GreenwoodOro Brink,
in Union township, Mifilincounty, containing 91 acres

1 or land, with SOdwelliDg-houses and stabics.
Al-o, the property known as the Week’s Saw Mill, in

the same < ounty, containing 2,352 acres of land, with
mill and all the machinery and appurtenances thereof.
With two email tracts of land iu Derry township,MifUia
comity

, containing aboutbno. acre moro or lcss.oach,
known us the Cunningham and Byan lots, with two
sninll tracts'of land, containing about one acre apd one-
lourth of an acre, respectively, known as tho Honetter
lot, nud the Stroup House and lot, in Union township,
Mililincounty; : - ...... •

“““•A'lsoTaUdutrrrioo'acresdf-miiidated'iafidariirMimra—

county. ' ■ iA Un, tho right to take ore on the Mutherebaugh farm*
in Decatur township, Mifllin county, at a royalty of 25
cents per ton. 1

Also, the property known as tho Stroup Ore Bank, in
Union township, Mifflin county, containing about 9%
acres.

—This—last nameA_nroporty is subject to mortgage,
given to securebond for $l,OOO, bearing interest at tho
rate of six per cent, per aunum, from Jdly 2d, 13*3,

i. Together with about 907acios ofland, in Huntingdon
countyr-kiiowij us the Greenwood. Furnace tract, with 2
charcoal blast furnaces’, known as tho Greonwood Fur-
naces, with engines and flxtur6s, with mausfon-tmuse,
17 stubles, carpenter shop, blacksmith shop-r»2 dwell-
ing houses, offices and store, one grist mill, '
with ■table and buildings of every descrip-
tion, with horses nnd mules, m all 143 animals, includ-
ing 16-tpums ot 6 mules or borsQseach,with wagons and

.. Larneas.complote,• farm slockjind implements,tools, mill
stock, railroad and ore cars.

Also, the property known as tho Monroo Furpace, in
Barre township, Huntingdon-county, containing about
179 acres of land, with 9 dwelling houses, stables, car-
penter shop, smith shop, store and offleo building.

Also,, about 17,200 acres of land, in Huntingdon
county (of which 637 acres are soated and partly im-
P wood, cut tor coalihg, estlrnfl.ted nt 31,000

The foregoingproperties will,he sold in one parcel or
lot, subject to the’payment of thenjortgages nojyoxißt-
ing against tho property. •’ ■ '■'» V" aw.©ue of them bearing date, Feb. f; 1867, given toWis*
tar Morris, James T. Jioung and EnochLewis, in trust,
to secure bonds of the company, payable ba the Ist
February, 1687, with interest thereon, at 6 per cent, per
annum, payable semi-annually ou the that., days? of
Angust and February.

,The principal of which debt is $600,000, and on above
interest was paid up to thu first day of February,. I<*s9.

Tlio other mortgage is dat»d December lr 1868,held by -

Henry \V Juror ,Wlstar Morrisand E.O. Biddlo.in trust to
secure bonds of the com puny,payablo on tho first day of

’ December, 1883, with inlerost tuoroonat 6 per cent, per ‘
annum, payable semiannually, on the firstdays of Juno
and December; on this there is due for principal, $300,-
000, with interest Jrpm Dec. 1, 1869.
rfiut the purchasers will bo at liberty to insert a clause

1 m i heir deed, excludlug-any personul liability for tha
debts thus secured, alia agreeing towno mpro thanaro-;
cognition that such mortgages exists and are lions.

The purchasers will bo required to pay, in addition
to tho amount ot their bid, the debt due for woodloavo
(about 9*2,0001, and tlie-amount due by the assigheoa

["(jr~paid " them.:- for.: -

llying oti the property, preparing \ for Coaling, about
<5 J 2 000 ' ' . ’
'“T6e Assignees propose tosell atthe-.£ame.tiuie'aad-
pl

known as the *Yoder Farm, in Brown
township, Mifflin county, containing U 8 acres 12&:
perches, composed of two tracts, as follows :

Beginning at stono in road, thence by land or John D.
_Barr. north 53 dee, east, 102 6-10 perches to stono: thonco ;
bv land of Joseph Zo6k, north :44«'de"grwd*t71202'y-W^
perches, to stone; thence by land of John Hooley, south .
4C}'9 dog.west 1021-10 perches,to stone ; thenco south 4D£

- .perches ,_tu_tha_placo_o£-beginnings-
containingone hundred and twenty-five acres and twelvo
perches, nett measure.

,

*

.

Also, ail that other certain tract of land adjoining
above, beginning at stone in road, thence up said road,
north 44M deg. west,676-10 perches, to stono; thenco
by land of John Hooley, south 43# deg. west,
79 6*lo perches, tostones; thence, by land of David L.
Yoderi south 42# deg. east,66 8-10 porches, to stono in
road : thence along said road and. by land ofGideon :
Yoder, north 46# deg. east, 811-15 porches, to tho place
of beginning—containing thhrty-tnreo acros and one■ hundred onUtwelve perches, nett measure,
i The same being subject to mortgage given to secure
1bonds, amounting to $11,738 34, upon $3,800 of. which,

interest is due from April 1,1369, aud ou balance ofsaid
homlfl. inifirest is due from April 1,18^.,..

Also, the property known as the williams farm, as

*°AHth»t certain tract of land situate in Dairy town-
ship, Mifllin county, Pa., bounded and described as fol-

at a chestnut, corner of lands of Philip
Mart/., thenco by lands of Wm.lieuney and Samuel
McManamy, north 37 degrees west, perches, to a
hickory ; thcuceby lands of Samuel McManamy, north
17degrees west 17 perches ; thence by land of James M.
Martin, south 76 degrees west,22 perchos. to a post;
thence by land of Johnston Sigler, south 67degrees
west, 169 porches, to a hickory; thenco by lands of
peier Townsend’s heirs, south 37 degrees
eobt, 91 perches, to stones; thenco by laud
of heirs of John McDonell, decetwed, and Mrs. Mc-
llvain. north 60 deg. east, 98>* perches, to a post;thenci
by land of Philip Marta, north 70>£ deg. east, 89>«
perches, to the pluce of one hun-
dredand seven acres andtwenty-nine perchos of land,
aud allowance. ..

. .
Tbisproperty is charged with a mortgage, given to se-

cure bonds for $1,260, with interest at 0 tier ceut. per an-
num, from hio>emberB,lB6B.
A150,H27,745 lbs. steel ingots.

41 tons warm blast scrap iron.
17,821 lbs. plow plate,trimmed.
244,614 lbs.rbutid and square iron and stool buggy

. tiro, sleigh stool, rail webs aud bottoms, do.
61955-2240 tons steel rails.
10 1351-2240 tous steel rail ends. w „ /
IU6 Bteel ingots at Lochiol Iron Works, Harris-

burg, welghing6o.772 lbs., hammered.
697 steel inputs at J.ohnstowu, wCiglnug 383,78>

lbfc.,uut kurmnerod.
5 tons casting?.
4 tons scrap.-

_ .
, ,

. .
Also, a full a'fbortmeut of dry good*, hoots aud shoes*

groceries, provisions and drugs, suitable for a manufac-
turing establishment, in store at Forgo \\ orks, in Derry
township, Mifflin county, and In store at Greenwood
Furnaces, Huntingdon couutv.

TuOkCOutcntsof each ot these stores will be offered in
one ami if a sufficient price, hi the of
tie ue»igl&eii~is uof offered.They will b« wiUidruvrn and
80ld b»c'‘««l08ue.iEKM80i, SAIili

Ttao purchaser or purchasers of the Iron anil Steel
Works. Forge and Furnace Properties and Beal Estate,
&c .sold therewith, will be required to pay oho thou-
baml (1,000) dollars at the time of signing the ipemorau-
dum of purchase, when the property is struck down, and'
the halunco of the purchase-money within thirty day#
thereafter. Ifcreditors beconio purchasers, the amount
of the dividends to which they may probably be on-
titled may be reserved, less ten’ per cent., npon
their giving approved seenrity to pay in on reasonable
notice, from time to time, any part or parts of such resi-
duo and reserved amount as may be required by the
assignees in their judgment. The purchasers to pre-
pare the deeds for execution and to submit drafts for ap-
proval within thirty days. •

The purchasers of other parcels will be required to
pny on acceptance of their bids, respectively,
§£oo, if tlie principal oxcooda that, other-

the amount of their bids, and tho
halucce in thirty days, on the approval of the salo by tbo
auditor, when possession will be deliver*}

_

JAMhS e. BIDDLE,
-

..
-

_

. . CHARLES MoOBBA,
Assignees of the Freedom Iron and Steel Company.

• .puii.ADßLPiitA, April 21,1870. w ap23-tf§

WANTS,

4>lK AAA —WANTED, A PARTNER;- "

cbIO.UUV/. special or active, with abovo amount,
to takouhe place ot. retiring sonior partner, m an old,
well-established and profitable business. The junior
Dartuer will remain* nod furnish <60,000 cnpitaK nzidi it
desired, take whole charge ortheJmslness. Tho repu-
tation of the niivertißer Is well-known, Principals only ..

dealt with. Address, with real name and address^
ap!B-6t* . Offlce, o

muii WANTED—“WANTED A SilAlili
L Btcnm Tun, suitable for Southern Itlvot Naviga-

tion, ot’light draught. Apply to COUIIItAN, ItUSSELI.
JtCOV, lllOhestimt street. ~ 1 ~

'llf^NTED^-A -

VESSEL TO UtelNG A
VV cargo of timber from Georgia—full cargoout..
Apply to COCHRAN, RUSBEbX, & CO., 11l Chestnut

street ' ! ———, aJL.±-L. '■
SITUATION WANTED.

A COMPETENT BOOK-KEEPER, OP
experience in Shipping and,'Commission, business

generally, is open-for an engagement, from tho lHt.offlay. Address I*.Q. Box 3182; ■ | ap23.lt*

——carpetings; &C 7
MADE TO SVKAH WEtt-

\j \VM'. POLLOCK, .937 Marks. street, sells thr
cheapest Carpets. . Just tixaromo them! apd.lmg

GOOD'KEWBTOU THE EADTES.
' rusty Carpets of ali. kinds

CAREFULLY 01,KAN ED. by improved
. - machinery, at CENTRAL OAItPEI


